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CINCINNATI,
April 12. One of
the numerous
members of the
Nemesis family
with whom Cin-

cinnati has to con-

tend was stacked
against the Beds,
and the cranks to-

night hare pucker-
ed their lips and
are whistling the
tune that seems to
be marked "T.
F.," and always
seasonable on

opening clay. It --would take a beautiful
stretch of imagination to cull the afternoon
an ideal one for baseball. Seats in the sun
were held at a premium. The bleacheries and
terrace were packed solid, while a squad of
police cleared the field of the lining fringe
which encroached upon the players. The
pavilion and crandstand were comfortably
filled, and 7,46S people saw the, Reds suffer
their usual preliminary fall. A concert by
the Cincinnati Military Band preceded the
panic In one of the boxes sat President
"V. C. Temple, of .the Pittsbnrgs, and his
wife, and P. L. Anten, of Chicago. Secre-

tary A. K. Scandrett was also on the
ground.

Tlie Keyitnno D;le;jatltm
wasdclightcd with everything the park.the
crowd and the game. A delegation of Ohio
editors and Mayor Jlosby were the guests
of the club and they pulled for the Reds in
vain. Pittsburg won in the face of an acci-

dent that occurred notahalf hourbefore time
to call play ball. Their captain was not in
the game. AVhile at practice in running
down a fly, Ned Ha-lo- n's leg, which
bithcred him considerably last season, gave
way and he went lame without an instant's
warning. That necessitated a change in the
batterv. Miller going to center and Mack
behind the plate. He fonnd it difficult to
get the hang of Baldwin's curves but bis
collection of paei balls did not cost a
thing, while Mullane's uild pitches cime
in handy lor the ictors. "Wild as Baldwin
wa- -, lie was effective, and not until the last
inning did the Reds discover the combina-
tion. He was not particularly speedy, but
there were no les than six infield flics sent
up at times when hits would have yielded
mn. Before the trouble commenced Mr.
Baldwin confidentially informed a friend
that the Reds would be murdered.

How McPhee Tared.
McPhee, who was the first la'l in white to

face him, received a crack on the conk hard
enough to impress one with the belief that
that awful threat would be carried out.
Latham followed with the only sacrifice of
the game, and as Halligan's grounder leaped
through the space between Farrell and
Shugart, McPhee ran in with what was
destined to be a tally stacked up alongside
of seven goose eggs. The attempt of Mr.
Halligan to convince Connie Mack that he
nas a sprinter led to his demise at second.
The Reds began as if they all had reserved
Feats on the anxious scat. "Calliope"
Miller sent an easy grounder to Smith and
the bov had time enough to light a cigarette
and then squelch his man, but he was
nervous and the throw hit the ground.
"While "Commy" was juggling, the "Calli-
ope" got uuder cover. Then the "Count"
let go of a wild pitch. Bierbadcr's fly was
not lar enough out to be of service. After
Swartwood had been sent to first Farrell
forced him at second and then purloined the
bag.

Colonel Beckley, of Missouri,
had a far-aw- look in his eyes when he
faced Antonio. A couple of strikes were
entered on the books against him and then
he swatted that ball The crowd in right
field opened ranks and let it glide by. On
sped visiting' Red legs and before Halligan
could get the ball back the whole procession
of three had filed over the plate. Ont of
the second it seemed as if the Reds could
draw some consolation, for O'Neill was sent
up on balls and "Baldy" took the seat of
Oommy's tvousers for a target and plugged
him with the leather. Smith posed for a
sacrifice hit, but he sailed the ball on a line
to Farrell and O'Neill was doubled at sec-
ond. The Captain stole second and reached
third on a passed ball, but he was left with.
Harrington, who was also the recipient of a
shelter's gift. Muliauc gave Shugart a pop
in. There were a couple of star plays when
the visitors took their turn. Smith's tap
rolled toward Latham and he stumbled as
he reached tor the ball. He recovered in
rime to get his man. Baldwin sent a foul
high into the air and the wind carried it
around in corkscrew style. Big "Jerry"
circled with it and got under on schedule
time. Farrell drove Bierbauer borne in the
third after the latter had gained third on his
hit, a steal and McPhee's lailure to handle
Swartwood's grounder.

Still hconn; Rant.
Their fifth was the result of a gift to Shu-

gart, a wild pitch and Latham's low throw
after he had corralled Baldwin's slow bunt.
The pair were made in a lively inning.
Smith was on third when McPhee gathered
in Baldwin's tip and caught Elmer at home.
Mack had made a hit and then Miller
dropped a ball into deep field. Holliday
and Smith by quick returns caught him at
home. In every inning but the second,
Cincinnati had men at bases. There were
three on bases in the eighth, when Comiskey
came to bat, but he fell a victim of Bald-
win's foolers. "With nobody out in the last,
the Reds rallied and gave the Smoky Ital-
ians a jolly scare. Hairington rappedthe
ball over second. His able effort ""was sec-
onded by the "Connt," who sent Swartwood
his aerial card. McPhee got in a beauty,
however, and when Latham's hit skimmed
safely into left and the big boy scored, the
crowd broke into cheers. Baldwin was
afraid of Halligan and sent him down to
fill the only vacant corner. He had sized
the "Bug" up as a "mark," but he was mis-
taken. "WLen Holliday batted after his
rnn on his left field drive the bases were
cleared. Two tops meant a tie scorn, but
O'Neill's fly was seized by Swartwood and
Pittsburg clinched the "first game. The
score:
CIXCINXATI R n P A E;riTTSBDKO. R B P A E

McPhee. 2.. 2 liMlller. m... 1 I
Latham, 8... 1 1 Bierbauer. 2. 1 s
Ualllcau. r.. 1 O'MMirin-'od.- r 1 3
Zlollldav. in. 0 0 Farrell. 3.... 2 2)'ell I.... 2 0 Beckley, 1... I 7
Comiskey, I, 0 0 Shugart. s... 0 ,4
G.binlth. .. 0 li R. smith, 1.. 1 3
Harrl-Kt'n,- e 1 0'Mwk. c 1 0
Mullane, p.. 9 Oj Baldwin, p.. 0 1

Total s 24 13 3 Total 7 8 27 11 2
Cinllnnatl ....1 00000004 S
l'.ttsburg. ....3 0100102 7

Sura Asr-Ear- ncd 3; Pitu- -

buret. Three-bas-e dar, Miller. Borne
run Beckler. Stolen bases Hollldar. Comlskey.
Blerbaaer. Farrell. Shuirrt, E. Smltb. Double
playa Farrell and ISIcrbiurr. Klrst base on nails

Br Mullane. i; by Baldwin, 7. Hit by pitched
ball Kr Mullane, 2: lir Baldwin, J. Struct out
By Mullane. 1. Pawed balU-Ma- ck. 3. Wild
pitches Mullane, 3. Time-O- ne hour and 45 min-
utes. Umpire Lynch.

Chicago, 14 St, Louis, 10.
St. Louis, April 12. It was not an Ideal day

for baseball, the weather being cold and
cheerless, still a crowd of over 8,000 per-
sons witnessed the opening championship
coutcst between St. Louis and Chicago. It
.was a wretchedly played game on both sides,
and the Cbleogos won by superior stick
work. Glasscock, upon whom tno Browns
relied so much, was fonnd-wantin- g in his,
playing at short. He made no less than four
costly errors. As Glasscock has been ill
that, of course, is the reason assigned for
his poor showing Gleasou was
batted, pretty freely throughout, Dahlen
and Dungan particularly finding him an
easy man. "tJncle" Anson's bit into the
right field bloachers for a home run imme-dinte- ly

after Eyun had rapped out a hit for
four bases, was raptnronsly applauded.
Gumbert hart a finger split hy a hot one from
the end of Werden's hat in the first half of
the third, and retired In favor of Hutchin-
son, who wns touched up lively nt times.
Brletcnstein relieved Gloason in the eighth,
and after allowing Scrivcr a hit for two
bases, retired his men in ono, two, three
order. All the notables in the town were at
the same, including Lillian Russell and John
L. Sullivan. The score:
ET. LOUIS. B B F A E cniCAGO. B B r A I
frooks. 2 1 0 2 Wllmot, 1....2 2 1
Carroll. 1 2 2 2 liahlen. 3... .4 3 1
Werden. 1...2 1 11 Ryan, m 1 1 1
Pinckncy. S..2 2 0 Anson, 1 2 1 13
Brodlc r 1 2 0 Dunrcn, 1...1 3 2
Rlasfi-ock- , s.o 0 1 Conn van. 2..0 1 3
Vandyke, m.l 0 1 Cooncr. S....1 1 1
Hockley. C...1 1 7 Gumbert, p..O 0 0
Gleason. p...O 1 0 Bntch'in, p.l 1 0
Br'tnst'n, p..O 0 0 schrlevcr, c.2 1 s

Total in 9 24 1J 5 Total 14 14 27 IS 8

St. Louis 1 0 0 0 4 0 12 10

Chi CUE" .4 1 2 0 2 0 S 0 -1-4
Summabt Earned runs St. Louis. 4: Chicago,

S. Two-ba- se hits Buckley, Wllmot. Dahlen,
Dunjran. Schrlevcr. Three-bas- e hlis Dahlen,
Duncan. Home runs Carroll. Ryan. Anson.
Stolen bases-Croo- ks. 3: Werden. I;Schrlever, 1.
Usee on balls OCGleason, 4: off Hutchinson. 3.
Struck out By G'lmbert. :by Hutchinson, 3: by
Gleacon. 3: by Breltensteln, 2. Passed ball
Schrlevcr. Time Two honrs and 33 minutes. Um-
pire Sheridan.

New Tork, 5; Philadelphia, 4.
Philadelphia, April 12. The baseball

championship season was formally opened
here but owing to the cold weather
and the increased price in the admission fee
the attendance was less than half that on
similar occasions in former years. Tho
game was, on the whole, well played, bnt
Hall man's errors at second base were suffi-
cient to turn defeat into a victory for New
York. The batting of O'Rourke. who made
a hit each of the four times he was at bat, and
the fielding of Allen weie the features of the
game. Attendance, 4,700. The score:
rniL'A. B B P A rJ.VEWYOEK. B B F A E

Hamilton. I. 1 Gore, m 0
Thompson, r. 1 Kwlnr. 1.... 1

Hal man. 2.. 1 O'Knurke. 1. 1

Connor. 1... 0 Lyons, 3 0
Clements, c 0 Rassett. 2... 0
Mulver. 3... 0 Bovle, c I
Dcleh'ty. m. 0 Fields, rim!
Cross, m.... 0 Rusle, p 0
Allen, s 0 Fuller, a 0
Keefe, p I

Total 5 11 17 12 1
Total 4 8 24 16 31

Philadelphia 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- -4
Jie-n- Tork 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 -- 5 L

nummary Earned run" PhlladelDhla. 3: New
York. 1. Two-ba- se hits Hamilton. Ilallman. Con
nor, Delehanty. Keefe. Ewlng. Three-bas- e nor.

Stolen bases Hamilton, 2; Thompson,
Ewlng. 2: O'Rourke. First base on halls Off
Hnsie, 6: offKeere. 3. Struck out By RnSIe, 3: by
Keefe, 2. Passed ball Boyle, L Time Two
hours. Umpire Hurst. .

Iioston, 14 Washington, 4.
Washisqtos, April 12. Over 6,400 people

witnessed: the game between Washington
and Boston The latter had Clarkson
and Kelly and this famous battery did ex-
cellent work. The weather was clear and
raw, but the spectators were proof against
the cold and remalnetLuntil the end. Killen
pitched good ball at the outset, but was
poorly supported, and this seemed to dis
courage mm. xtauioru anu ioy were ootn
decidedly off in their field work. Clarkson
and I. ong both made home runs. Danny
lilchaidson's work at second and Long's at
short Mere the features of the game. The
score:
WASH'OT'N X B P A XI BOSTON'. B B P A

I.
Hot. m 1 1 0 1 Lonsr. s., 2
Donovan, 1.. 0 0 1 0 Duffy, m., 2
Larkln, 1.... 2 2 11 nStovev. 1 1
H.Rlchs'n. 3 0 1 0 2 McCanhy.r. 1
Mllllcan. c. 1 1 2 1'Nash. 3 0
D.Kichs'n, 2 0 2 8 0 Kelly. 2
Dufiee. r.... 0 1 0 0 Qulnit. 2 2
Radford, s... 0 1 2 2 Tucker, I.... 2
Killen, p.... 0 0 0 l,Clarkson,p 2

Total 4 9 24 13 8' Total 14 10 27 IS 1

Washington 0 0000002 2- -4
Boston 2 0 0 2 0 2 2 '14Summary Earned runs Washington, 3: Boston.
I). Two-has- c hits Mllllcan, Nash. Clarkson.
Three-bas- e hits Larkln, Tucker. Home runs
Clarkson, Long. Base on balls By Killen, 7: by
Clarkson. 5. Stolen bases Donovan,D'iffy,Stovcv,
McCarthv. 2; Kelly. Qnlnn. Double plays Larkln
and Radford; D. Richardson and Larkln: Long
(nnafslsted). Passed ball Kelly. Struck out By
Killen. 1; br Clarkson. 2. Time One hour and 47
minutes. Umpire Gaffney.

LoolsTllIe, u; Cleveland, 2.
Louisville, April 12. Tho opening of the

baseball season of 1S92 was made a gala day
In Louisville. The weather was all that
could be desired. Excursions were ruu into
the city from surrounding towns for the oc-

casion. Both trams paraded the streets in
carriages before the opening of the game.
There wcie5,CO0 people present, and every
good play was wai mly cheered. The Cleve-land-s

took the lead in the first inning and
held It until the fourth.wheu the home team
came to the front and were never beaded.
All of Louisville's new men showed up In
great form, and especially Pfeiffer.Grlm and
Brown. Prelffcr played ono of the best
games at second ever seen in this city, ac-
cepting IS chances without an error, some of
them being very difficult. Grim and Brown's
timely batting won the garao for the home
team. Score:
CLEVELAND R B P A El LOUISVILLE B B P A X

Chllds. 2... 0 0 Brown, m.. 1 2
Cnrkett. I.. 0 1 Taylor. 1... 0 12
Davles. r... 1 3 Seerv. r.... 1 1
McKean, s. 1 1 Wearer, 1..
Tebeau. 3.. 1 1 iTciaer,
McAleer. m 0 1 0 Jennings, s.
Virtue. 1... 1 15 0Kuehne. 3..
Zitr.mer, c 1 5 0 Grim. c... .
Davles, p.. 0 0 0 Meckin, p..

Total.. S 27 10 2 Total.. 6 9 27 IS 1

Louisville G 104000-- 0- -.'!

Cleveland 2 0000000O2ase hits-Bro- wn. Two-ba-

hits-Gr- im. Left on basea Louisville, 6; Clcve-laii- 'l,
4. Double plays Prelffer to Taylor; Burkett

to Zlmmer. Struck out Tavior. Meekln 2, Jen-
nings. McAleer 2. Burkett, Virtue. Bases on ballson Meckin. 5: off Davles, 3. Time Two hours.Umpire Emslle.

Kiooklyn, 13 Biltlmore. 3.
BALTniORE.'MD., April 12 The initial game

in this city of the baseball season resulted
In a bad defeat for the Baltimore Club, the
scoie being 13 to 3 in favor of the Brooklyns.
Tho victory was won by timely hitting andthiougli the errors of the home team. The
Orioles had in McMahon, and ho was battedfrequently aiid hart poor support. The visit-
ors played a brilliant fielding game and
made but one error. Thp attendance was
5 329. The stands were tastefully decorated
with flags and bunting. The weather was
chilly. Score:
BALTIMORE B B P A EIlBOOKLTX R B P A X

Walcn.ni.... 0 0 2 0 ('olllns. 1.... I 0 0
V.IIaltren.l. 1 0 0 lUard.2. .... 2 4 0Johnson, r.. 1 1 1 1 Joyce 3 2 0 0
Whistler. 1.. 1 3 12 0 Urouthers, 1. 1 1 0
Pickett, 2.... 0 1 3 Burns, r.
Shindies... 0 0 2 Orlffln.m.... 3
McGraw, 3.. 0 1 0 Corcorau, s. 1 i

Robinson, c 0 0 3 Dallcy, c... l 0 0
McMahon.p. 0 1 1 Foutx, p 0 3 0

Total. .3 7 24 14 S Total. ..13 11 27 13 1

Baltimore o 1002000 0- -3Brooklyn 5 0 .1 n 0 0 2 3 '13summary Two-ba- se hits Brouthers. Griffin.
Three-bas- e hits Whistler. Fouti, Burns. Firstbase on errors-Baltim- I: Brooklyn. 3. Baseson balls Biltlmore, 2: Brooklvn. 3. Sacrifice hltBaltimore. 3: Brooklyn, 5. Struck out By Mc-
Mahon. 1; Foutz. 1. Double plays Wood, Corco-ran and Joyce. Passed balls Robinson. 1; Duller
1. Wild pitches McMahon. 1. Stolen bases-Brook-lyn.

6. Time-O- ne hour and 40 minutes.Umpire Malcney.

The League Record.
w Pel POPittsburg 1 1C00 Philadelphia.. 0 510

LoulsTllle 1 jiw naiuniore n MOChicago . 1000 Washington . n SCO
New York.. IOOj St. Louis 0 son
Brooklyn.., 1000 Cincinnati .... 0 500
Bo&ton 10001 Cleveland 0 SCO

's Games.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati; Boston at Wash-

ington; Brooklyn nt Baltimore; New York
at Philadelphia; Cleveland at Louisville;
Chicago at St. Louis.

The Two-Ey- cd League.
Chicago, April 12. The fata of ... I

old IlilnoU-Iow- a baseball loaguo hung in the
balance at a meeting held iri the. Sherman,;
House here Tlie question Derore the
directors was whether thoy should out down
to a six-clu- b league or keep the number to
eight by admitting two Indiana cities
Evansvllle and Terro Haute.

During tho afternoon Aurora and Burling-
ton telegraphed that they could not enter.
Evansville and Terro Haute were admitted,
making a league or eight, consisting of Rock
Island, Rookford, Joliet, Peoria, Quinov,
Jacksonville, Terre Haute and Kransvllle.
It was decided to open the season April 28.
The schedule was not completed

Rhine Disabled for a Month.
CiirctNirATi, April 12. Special. Pitcher

W. P. Ehlnes reported y be will not be
able to do any pitching for a month. He
came on from Pittsburg on the Bame train
with the club delegation. Charley Eden,
the old Pittsburg fielder ran down from
Indianapolis to attend the opening, and
John Swing was one or the big crowd in the
sun. He looks well but has not yet con-
quered that cough.

A LETTER FROM TEEMER.

He Speaks About the Big Double Scull Race
That Is to Come.

Xew York, April 12. Special. The fol-
lowing letter was received from John
Teenier, the oarsman, to-da-

St. Joseph, Mo., April 7.
The Mississippi Valley Amateur Rowing

Association will hold their regatta here, and
have decided to offer a big purse for a single-scu- ll

professional race lor the champion-
ship. Geo. H. Hosmer, of Boston, and my-
self will train here for our double-seul- l race
with Edwnrd Hanlan and IVm. O'Connor for
the championship of the world and $3,0CO.

The race will take place In May, and O'Con-
nor and Hanlan will have to row record time
or better to win.

THE OHIO POOL SELLING BILL

Defeated In ths Houso but May Hare a
Reconsideration.

Coujmbub, O., April 11 Special There
was a little argument on the pool selling bill
which was defeated by the House
The author explained that pool selling
would be engaged in, law or no law, and
that in the., encouragement of raising
associations conducted by honorable gentle-
men, the sellinz ot pools had better be
legalized than having the business con-
ducted on the outside in an underhand way.

Mr. Clark, of Cuyahoga, opposed the bill
and it was lost by a vote of 33 to S3. Allen,
of Greene, changed his vote so as to get a
reconsideration.

Cincinnati Hone Show.
CiifCTNHATi, April 12. Yesterday the an-

nual horse show day at Gratz Park bogan,
and over $1,000,000 worth of thoroughbred
and trotting stallions and haokney horses
were on exhibition. .Among tho visiting
stallions were two hackneys belonging to
John A. Logan, Jr., of Youngstown, O. R. S.
Strader has just bought from Charles Moore
the yearling fillv Ora Clav, by Clay 2:25, dam
.Oriole (dam of Polly 2:21i) by Stridor's C. M.
Clay, Jr.. for $1,000. R. B. Metcalf has bought
of W. W. Donnell, Lebanon, Tenn., the
chestnut filly Preference, 8 years old, by
Nutwood, dam Preface, bv Pancoast, second
dam Anthem (sister to Chanter. 2:20), by
Cnvler, $1,600. She will be bred to Artillery,

Results at Gnttenburg.
GtrrTENBtrco, April 12. Tho track was in

good condition The attendance was
small.

First race, five Airlongs Ottawav first,
second. Vandal third. Time 1:01.

Second race, six furlongs Irregular first. Alma
T second. Servus third. Time 1:16?,'.

Third race, six and one-ha- ir furlongs Uncer-
tainty first. Character second. Rover third. Time
1:23.

Fourth rice, one mile Badge first, Lorenzo
second. Woodcutter third. Time 1:41)- -.

Kirth race, one-ha- lf mile-Elea- first One
second. Rocket third. Time 49.

Sixth race, five furlomrs Gladiator first, Ur-ba-

second, Blanche third. Tlmel:C3.

Racing at Memphis.
Memphis. April 12. The races hero y

resulted as follows:
First race, six furlongs-Ji- m Head first. Prince

Kinney second. Parapet third. Time 1:21.
Second race, four furloim King Lee first. Co-

quette second. Revenue third. Time 53.
Third race, mile and th Riley first,

First l.ap second. Faithful third. Time 2:03!.
Fourth race, seven furlongs Sull Ross first,

Roseraont second, Costa Rica 3. Time 1 :36.
Firtn race, one mile-Ma- rie JK first, Foxhall

second, Sunnybrook third. Time l:Vh.
Sixth race, seven furlongs Red Prince first.

Van Zandt second. Powers third. Time 1:3

Big Shoot.
There will be a grand live bird shoot at

Exposition Park afternoon under
the auspices of tho Plttsbuiir Gun Club.
There will bo LCCO live birds on hand. Be-
sides the big sweepstakes there will he a
match contest between Joe Giesenkamp and
C. M. Hoste'tror on the one part and J. O'H.
Denny and friend on the other.

Washington Checker Players.
Washii-gtoi--, April 12. Special. Much

interest is being shown in a checker tourna-
ment in this place between tho members of
the Y. M. C. A. Checker Clnb. Twelve
gentlemen have entered the contest and an
a?grezate of 264 game are to be plaved be-lo-

the contest ends. Prof. E. C. Sawhill
leads In the match so far, he having won
nine games anu lost none.

Hagerty Outahoota Mnssry.
Chicago, April 12. A match at 100 live

birds for $100 a side was shot here yesterday
afternoon by William E. Mussey, of Chicago,
and J. E. Hagerty, of St. Louis. Hagerty
won, securing 88 birds to Mussoy's St.

Have Agreed to Fight.
New York, April 12. Jim Hall and Bob

Fitzsimmons have agreed to meet in the
prize ring and fight to a finish for a purse
not lessjthan $12,000 and aside bet of $5,030
each. The fight will occur at the Olympic,
ot New Orleans, California or Pacific, of
San Francisco, whichever offers tho laigest
purse. The fight will be at catch weights.

The Diamond.
But we were always good starters.
C. T. J. The league you mention Is cot organ-

ized.
And the Colonels downed the

Clerelands.
A total of 36,297 persons saw the six ball games

yesterday.
Sanders Is the Louisville heavyweight. He

weighs 210 pounds.
There Is a letter at this office for the manager of

the East End Gyms.
Frank Killen wasn't In winning form yester-

day at Wa shl ugtou.
That last Inning yesterday at Cincinnati began to

look very, very dismal.
Well, well, first blood for us. We should gain

another-knoc- k down y.

VONDERAHEhas told his players that Captain
Glasscock's "word is law."

Pop Cobkiiill and Billy Earle would like very
much to be wltu the teaui this trip.

Fred Laxk Is catching In rather poor form for
the Mllwaukces, but his batting Is strong.

THEBE was considerable local betting yesterday
on the Cincinnati game, ilettlng was even.

Gus Schmelz Is at w ork on a new set of signals
which will be the most Intricate ever devised.

Chicago cranks are struck on Jimmy Canavau's
playing and they are beginning to forget Wetter.

Billy Clincman will doubtless be the Herman
Long of the Western. His work Is of the sensa-
tional order.

First Baseman Campion-- or the Toledo club, is
missing. He Is supposed to be In Chicago. He was
fined there by Manager MrGregor for being out
late, and has not shown up since.

According to a typographical error In a West-
ern paper. Bobby Oaruthers will begin anotherstarring" tour under the rianagementof Chris
Von der Ahe. There is very little difference, arter
all, between starring and starving.

THE Northsldc Athletics, of Allegheny, have or-
ganized for the season, with the following players:
W. Floyd. R. Gurllck. S. Woodworth. j. Hare
G. Brown. F. Atkinson. W. Garllck, c Mcrrlnc-to- n.

W. B)ers, George Poeghlv. They will re-
ceive their new uniforms next Saturday. All chal-lenges addressed to them will be promptly at-
tended to. Address J. Hare, lte Rebecca street.Allegheny.

The Ring.
THE old Canadian heavyweight John Bulllran issick at it, Mary's Hospital, lu Milwaukee.
IT would not be surprising If Carroll and Fitz-

simmons parted company In the near future.
AT Hot Springs. Jack McAullflTeanil Paul J. Pltz-ll- n

sparred at a benefit for the Berry Hospital.
Fbankie McHcon and Mike Norton are tomeet be lore the Columbus Athletic Club next Fri-day night.
John L. Sullivan and his partner, Harrisonhave realized that it does not pay to ride oyer theWestern people rough shod.
Aleck Greggains. the San Francisco middle-weight who has boxed with Jim Hall and BobFllzslmmons. says that Hall will win If they evercome together.
Bob Fitzsimmons is probablr sorry now that hedid not accept the proposition made to him a monthago. He was guaranteed ll.ooo to spar George

Vodrrcy four rounas In Boston.
BilltHawiins. the e fighter of Canada,U lUU able to hold hU end up in the roped square.

..'.- -

At La Crosse, Wis., the other day, he knocked
I out a St. Paul pugilist named Evans lu three

rounds.
"Chapmb" Moran has chanced his mind abont

returning to England,. He is very hot over the
outcome of the fight with Eddie Avery, and says he
will atay In this country until he shows the Ameri-
can public that his claim to superiority in his class
has a good foundation. - '

MIKE BODE, "the Philadelphia trial horse. " is
anxious, he says, to box Peter Maticr four or six
rounds. If the Irish lad "stops" him he dors not
want a cent. Mike further says that if Maher re-

fuses to meet him he will fight any man In America,
barring Sullivan, under London rules, for from
fSOO to II, 000 a side.

The Turf.
Scogoan Brothers have engaged George Cad-- H

wsuaaer to train me western aivuion oi uieuj

FRANK McLkwxx, the turfman. Is said to be
Interested In Jem Corbett's stake to the tune of
5,000.

INTEREST In the big handicaps la so great that
znanv of the bookmakers have made their books

full" on the Brooklyn and Suburban.
One or the handicap horses, of which unfavor-

able reports Is given, is Morris' Ambulance, which
was lor a time looked upon as a phenomenon. Mr.
A, H. Morris says that the daughter or Black Maria
is lu a decline and may never face the starter again.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
JERRY DONOQHUE. the Hamilton. Ont., sculler.

Is to apply for reinstatement, and it Is sid that bis
application will be favorably acted upon.

Yale Is having a new paper shell built, as well as
one of cedar, and will experiment with both,
using the one considered best In the race with
Harvard.

William F. Hatley, the well-kno- bllllard-l- st

now at Duluth, has been matched against Jules
Mayer, of St. Paul. It will be balkUne, 300
points up.

IN view or the fact that the Point' or Pines has
been given up this year by Manager Thayer, the
double-scu- ll race between O'Connor and Hanlan
and Teemer and Hosmer will have to take place
elsewhere.

Cincinnati Is waking up to the valne or aquatic
sport. The Cincinnati GMnnasluin Boat Club has
lion worth or boats, and Is about to build n new
clubhouse, with a view or taking a greater inter-
est In rowing tills season.

Joseph McEWAN.rormerly swimming instructor
at the local natstorlnm, has applied for a similar
position at the Philadelphia natatorlum. He Is an
able and faithful Instructor and It would be diff-
icult to secure a better mac.

QEHEEAL D'ANDLAH BEAU

Be Caused the Fall of President Gravy's
r.

Panama, April 4. General D'Andlan, once
a well known figure of Paris, died in poverty
In Cayanne, in French Guiana, a
few days ago. The general was
Involved In the scandal which brought
about the disgrace and tall of M. Wilson,

of President Grevy.
He was condemned to five years imprison-

ment, to the loss of his title as Senator, and
of his rights as a citizen. He had wandered
about tho world from place to place until
death overtook him.

Festival of the Passover.
The great Hebrew festival Pasach, or Pass-

over, began Monday, and will end next
Sunday night. For 35 centuries this festal
week has been observed. It commemorates
the passing of the children of Israol from
the slavery of Ezypt to the freedom of
nomadic life. With Eastertide begins the
ecclesiastic year of the Hebrews. Four cups
of wine, the emblems or the Passovor, wete
drunk, but no leavened bread was eaten.
The exercises will be continued until the
end of the week.

MoCIure at Work Again. ,
Agent McClure says his men hare fur-

nished him with the names of a dozen ad-

ditional persons who. have violated the Sun-
day law and that he will bring thein betore
Alderman Roho soon. Rone's court will
probably begin to grind

FE0?LE COMING AND GOING.

Geo. A. Jcnks and wife, of Brookville,
lert for Washington last evening. He says
the Pennsylvania Domociats will Indorse
Cleveland, and he fought shy of Wallace.
Guffey, Harrity and Pattison. He deplored
that factions exist in the party, ana he
hopes for the good of the Democracy that
all differences will be harmonized. Mr.
Jenks had nothing to say about Mr.
Wallace's terms of peace.

C. A. Egley, commercial agent of the
Queen and Crescent route, and William
Boyd or Johnstown, are at the Duquesne.

Mrs. Congressman Cobb, of Missouri,
was a passenger on the Eastern express last
evening going to Washington.

Frank VanDusen, Assistant, General
Passenger Agent of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany, wept East last night.

J, H, Stratton, of' Akron, and i E.
Thomas, or Nilcs, are registered at the
Monongabela House

F. H. Buhl, of Sharon, and Dr. 8. Gra-
ham, of Butler, are stopplug at the An-
derson.

John T. Lyncb, a Canton lawyer, put up
at the Anderson last night.

M. M. Davis and daughter, of Eeynolda-vill- e,

aie at the Schlosser.

rittsbnrgers in New York.
New York, April 12. Special The fol-

lowing Plttsburgers are registered in hotels
here: W. P. Beneett, Bartboldl; J. C. Kirk-Patric- k,

Imperial; C. Mathews, St. James; S.
L. McCullum, Gedney House; J. B. Richards,
Bartboldl; H. B. Bodrigue, Morton House;
S. A. Taggart, Grand Union; C. C. Arensberg,
Imperial; H. C Bidwell, Westminster; Miss
T. Brodgers. Westminster; Mrs. A. Cham-
bers, Westminster; W. C Coffin. Jr., West-
minster; H. P. Dilworth. Hotel Imperial: D.
Hannah, Sturtevant House; J. G. Lyon,
Hotel Imperial; R. G. McGrlnlglo, West-
minster; F. B. Riter, Westminster: Z. H.
Bosse, Astor House; Mrs. O. P. Warren,
Westminster; P. Painter, Filth Avenue; J.
H. Bicketson, Fifth Avenue.

FITFUL FLASHES FEOM AFAB.

Prussia has been afflicted by severe forest
fires.

French scientists are planning a Polar ex-

ploration expedition.
Plotters against the Argentine Govern-

ment are to be banished.
The German Conservative programme

will include an anti-Uehre- policy.
Gladstone narrowly escaped serious

yesterday by the wreck of his private
carriage.. .

A great fire in Tokio, Japan, destroyed
6,000 houses. Fifty persons lost their lives,
and others aru missing.

Egypt has handed over to Turkey Akaba
and all the Egyptian military posts on the
Arabian shore of the Bed Sea.

The result of the first year's operation of
the boycott in Germany on all goods not
made Dy the Socialists has been verv good
in the hat Industry, 800,000 Socialist hats hav-
ing been sold.

Men's Neckwear and Gloves for Easter.
Eater neckwear.
Easter gloves.
All the latest.

Jos. Horne & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Easter neckwear. Our line comprises all
the new shapes and colors.

James H. Aiken & Co, 100 Fifth ayenne.

Easter Pocketbooks.
The latest "fad'' is tp carrv a pocketbook

and card case or ajshade to match your cos-
tume. We have the pocketbooks in all the
new soft spring tints. See them. Thousands
will take up the lad on Easter.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Ai enue Stores.

Speedy trotters and pacers will be sold at
Arnheim's sale, Thursday, April 14.

Don't miss the sale at Allquippa Thurs-
day, April 14.

White and fancy vests for Easter.
Hannach's, 30 Sixth street.

Will Price shows all tho new silks in Easter
neckwear, and sells them, too.

47 Sixth st.

Wnsh Skirts for faster.
A grand display now. All kinds of ma-

terials at lowest prices.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

What They Say Every ono speaks enthusi-
astically of our Easter neckwear.

, W ill Price, 47 Sixth st.

Do tou wear rubber gloves during houso
cleaning? You should. We have thorn.
Black or white. Jos Horne & Co.'s

Penn avenue stores.

A Asinn has arrived with 60 horses, suit-
able fpr all purposes, for Arnheim's sale,
Thursday, April li.

THE LAST BODJ OUT'

Three Bodies Found Lying Together
Yesterday Afternoonat

HILL FARM'S CAVERN OP DEATH.

One of the Victims Was Struck Down Onlj
25 Feet From Eafetj.

NEWS! NOTES FEOM NEARBY TOWNS.

CSPECIAL TELSGBAX TO THE DISPATCH.!

.TJniontown, April 12. The long search
for the bodies of the 29 miners, entombed
in Hill Farm mine June 16, 1890, was com-

pleted this afternoon by the finding ot the
last three bodies. Two bodies were found
yesterday, and one, that of Barney Maust,
was found a week ago. All the bodies, ex-
cept that of Maust, were found in the slope
beyond the fatal bore hole, 6,000 feet under
ground. They had retreated as far as they
could get, and were probably the last of the
29 victims to succumb to the effects of the
smoke and poisonous atmosphere.

On Monday evenirfg, April 4, Mine Boss
Doran and several assistants were exploring
the slope, within 60 feet of the bore hole,
when they came unexpectedly upon the.
body of a man lvint; prone upon his face in
the mud. Superintendent Hill was sum-

moned, and the body was carefully lifted
and placed in a rough box.

Bow Manst's Body Was Identified.
The body was badly decomposed, bnt

from the coat it wore it was identified as
the body of Barney Maust. Four coal
checks in the pockets confirmed this theory.
They bore the number 29, whch was
Maust's number on the company's books.

Maut's widow was notified of the finding
of his body by Superintendent Hill, and ex-
pressed herself satisfied to have it remain in
tho mine until the remaining bodies were
found. The box containing the body was
hidden from view, and nobddy outside the
mine officials and Mrs. Maust knew that it
had been found. Not even the workmen
engaged nearby knew of the ghastly secret
hidden in the slope.

Tho body of Maust was found 50 feet above
the bore bole, where the fire started. He
had made a desperate effort to escape past
tho burning cars, and It is a remarkable fact
that ten steps more would have carried him
to the overcast in the manway and to lib-
erty. He was evidently straining every
nerve to reach the manwav, and bad but 25
feet to go when be fell, stifled by the blind-
ing smoke from the burning cars. His body
bore some slight evidences of having
burned. His lamp lay beside his side.

The Only Man to Bun Past the Cars.
It seems that Maust was the only one of

the 29 who attempted to escape by the slope
to the manway. He took his chances of es-

caping past the burning cars, and had
reached the third car of the eight when ho
fell. The remaining 23 men retreated as far
as they conld from tho fire .and smoke, only
to met a quick death by suffocation.

Maust's body is the only one of the six that
has been identified. The bodies found yes-
terday and y are all far advanced into
decomposition, and it will bo absolutely lm
possible to identify them, except by checks
or other articles found upon them. The
bodies have been placed In rough boxes and
will be brought out of the mine
morning, when Coroner Ilulhcrt nnd his
Jury will view them. They. will then be in-
terred as quickly as possible.

The names of the six men are as follows:
James McCune, 32 years old, left a widow
and one child; Peter Reagan, 26 years old,
left a widow and five children; William
Hayes. 21 years old, unmarried (tbis is tho
trapper-bo- y whoso lamp fired the.gas): Mil-
ton Turner, 26 years old left a widow and
two children; Joseph BIgley, 29 years old,
left a widow and two children; Barney
Maust, 29 years old, lett a widow, but no
children.

JOHNSTOWN JOTTINGS.

A Bejected License Applicant Attempts
Snlcide A Locked-TJ- p Lnnatlo Dies.

Johnstown, April 12. Special Charles
Wess, one of the saloonkeepers that was re-
fused license, became despondent and mu-
tilated himself with a revolver. He will
die.

Two strangers opened here last week
what they called a big stock of bankrupt
clothing. On Saturday they sold a big lot of
misfit goods, telling their customers to re-
turn when exchanges would be
made. In the meantime they left the city,
leaving many people now with clothes that
fit them no better than the commissary
clothes after the flood.

A horrible discovery was made this even-
ing at the farm of Albert ZItman, near here.
An old German named Bloomhezook, who
was somewhat demented, had been locked
in a room last Saturday, and when strangers
called y he was (lend. A doctor, who
was called, said be had died two days ago.
Zitman retuses to talk, and an investigation
will be made.

A CANDIDATE IN TE0UBLE,

A Girl Makes a Serious Charge Against
Him, Which he Says Is Blackmail.

Franklin. April 12. Special. Late last
evening S. F. Clark, Democratic candidate
for Sheriff, was arrested on a warrant sworn
out by Miss Maggie Neuber, a yonng German
girl in Pine Grove township, near Oil City,
who charges him with attemped assault.

Mr. Clark, whoso reputation is excellent,
declares that the charges are made to black-
mail him, and denies that he ever attempted
to harm the girl. His friends are standing
by him. He will be requested to resign his
place on the Democratic ticket, but his
lr lends will not consent to his doing so,
claiming that when the proper time comes
he will be able to completely vindicate his
character.

Booming Boad Reform.
Hollidaysbcrg, .April 12 Spccta!.-T- ho

Juniata Valley Boad Improvement Associa-
tion, compoe"d of a membership in Blair
and Huntingdon counties, held a mass meet-
ing in the Court House of this city
A proposed law was formulated and
adopted in which the mlschlels of the pres-
ent load system are remedied, and will be
submitted for the approval of the law-
makers nt tho next Legislature. Arthur
Kirk, of Pittsburg, member of the Western
Pennsylvania Enzineers' Society, and the
author of nnmcrous laws, spoke ou the ne-
cessity of road leform. The central coun-
ties or the State are greatly agitated on this
public question.

The Grove City Fostofllce Bobbed.
Grove City, Pa., April 12 Special Early

this morning burglars broke into the postof-flc-e

here, blew open the safe and robbed it
or all the cash, registered letters and stamps
therein. Miss Neyman, the postmistress,
estimates the amount stolen at about $300.
The heavy safe door was thrown about 10
feet by the explosion, yet no one beard the
report. A large plate-glas- s window was
broken out. This is the second time the
office has been broken into within the last
six months. The safe at the planing mill
was also blown open, but nothing of cash
value was secured..

Wheeling's Wicked Ones.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 12. Special

The Jury this evening returned over 60 true
bills. Frank Church, Mary Leslie and Wil-hel-

Maier were indicted for murder.
Malor is still at large, and at least 12 false
clues have been traced. Jack Probaslco was
Indicted for assault on a child or 9, the only
penalty ror which is death. Bobberies,
deadly assaults and other grave felonies are
numerous and there are few ordinary mis-
demeanors in the list.

Th" Huntingdon Presbytery.
Huntingdon, April 12. Special. The an-

nual meeting of the Huntingdon Presbytery
opened In the First Presbyterian Church in
this city Tho Presbytery consists of
all the churches in the seven counties,
Center, Cleat field, Blair, Bedford, Mifflin,
Juniata and Huntingdon. Bev. John
Gourley, of Lewlstown, was elected Mod-
erator.

ABallroad Depot Balded.
WAYNESBtJRa.Aprilll 47pecta'. Burglars

blew open the safe of the depot of the
Waynesburg nnd Washington-- Railroad here
last night and secured about $10 in cash. No
clew to the perpetrators.

The General Assembly Indorsed.
Wheeling, April 12. Special The Wash-

ington Presbytery, Presbyterian CbPich

met In the Second Church this afternoon.
Eev. Frank Fish, Claysvllle, was elected
Moderator, and Ber. T. Anderson, stated
clerk. Rev. J. Nevln was transferred from
Sharon to Waynesburg, Pa. The main busi-
ness of the session was" t lie discussion on the
Brings case, and the nctftn of the last Gen-
eral Assembly was finally indorsed. The
changes in the confession of faith by the
committee on revision were also indorsed.

t A Fishermen's Paradise.
TJxiontown, April 12. Special. Charles

B. Redman came from lake Browning, Md.,
Saturday evening with, u.line catch of trout,
sorro weighing over 2K pounds. Fishing
being good on the lake, he made a lease of
the entire waters ana five acres of land, on
which he will build cottazes. He now pro- -
posos to organize a club of about forty mem-abe- rs

to help enjoy the sport.

He Tabes Hla Last Bath.
Bethlehem, Pa., April 12. Fred Fisher,

aged 66 years, yesterday Jumped into the
Lehigh caual, at Freemansbnrg, after telling
bis folks he would take a bath for his rheu-
matism. The crew of a passing coal train
saw him struggling in the water. They
stopped the engine and threwa rope, which
Fisher ignored, as well as a plank thrown in
for his rescue. He sank and was drowned.
There was no cause for his suicide.

A Hospital Inmate's Suicide.
Habbisburg, April 12- .- Joseph u. Motts, an

Inmate of the Pennsylvania State Hospital,
committed suicide this morning by cutting
his throat with a razor. The deed was done
while the attendants were engaged in an-
other pare of the ward. It is a mystery to
the Jury how the deceased got hold of a
razor, as all the razors of the institution
were properly-accounte-d for.

McKeesporl's Noble Effort.
McKeesport.Pa., April 12. Special At a

well attended mass meeting held in
White's Opera House, arrangements were
made to raise money for Russian re-

lief fund. A committee of fl'teen citizens
was appointed to solicit, and tliev expect to
raise $1,000; $200 in voluntary subscriptions
was raised to start the fund.

Ohio Suppressing Lynchers.
Newark, O., April 12. Special Tho mil-

itary was called out y to guard the tail
and protect the fiend, George Stottsberry,
who committed the assault on Edna Atward,
from mob violence. The excitement has
subsided and no further outbreak is feared.
although there is still intense leeling of in-
dignation.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
How. C. L. Poobman, Governor McKinley's

Secretary of State, has announced himself
a candidate for Congress from the Seven-
teenth Congressional District,

An explosion occurred late Mondaynight
at the Cressona powder mills, near Potts-vill- e,

blowing one of the chaser mills to
atoms. The night foreman ran a narrow es-
cape.

Bet. Mr. Zeil, pastor of the Stenbenville
German Lutheran Church, has been annoyed
considerably of late by a little son of Mrs.
Mary McDonald, who keeps a salon opposite
where he lives. Monday evening Mr. Zeil
chastised tho boy on the street. The mother,
gathering up stones, chased the preacher for
three squares. Both appeared bcfoie the
Mayor aud filed charges.

THE WEATHER.

For Walern Pennsyl-

vania,IK West Virginia and

Ohio: Fair, Slightly

Warmer by Wednesday

Sight; Variable Winds.

temperature and baintall.
S A. H 33 Maxlmnm temp 43

12 m 41 Minimum temp 17
2 p. M 45 Mean temp 27

Sr. X 47 Range H
UP. M 41 Prec 0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

tPTCTAL TELEMKAXS TO THE DISPATCH. 3

LOUISVILLE. April 12. Business good. Weather
clear and pleasant. River stationary, with 9 feet
5 Inches on the falls. 11 feet 9 inches In the canal
and 21 feet 1 Inch below. The Smoky City has
gone South. Departures Big Sandy, for Cincin-
nati: Big Kanawha, for Carrollton, and City of
Owensboro, for Evansvlllc.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
ALLEGHENY Junction River S feet and fall-

ing. Cloudy and pleasant.
Moroantown River 5 feet 4 Inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 47 at 4 p. M.
Brownsville River s feet 6 Inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 33 at 5 p. M.
Waeren Itlver 3.6 feet. Weather cloudy and

cold.

The Newa From Below.
EVANSVILLE Elver 26 feet 3 lncbs and rising.

Ohio passed up.
WHEELING River 10 feet8 lnchesand railing

slowly. Departed Keystone btatc Cincinnati;
11. K. Bedrord. Pittsburg; Courier. ParUrsbnrg;
Hudson, Pittsburg. Clear.

CAIRO Arrived Guiding Star. New Orleans.
Departed Guiding Star, Cincinnati. River 4S
feet S Inches. Cool and cloudy.

Parkebsburg Ohio 11 feet 10 Inches and falling.
Keystone State down; Scotia np. Heavy frost last
nlgnt: cool.

CINCINNATI-Rlv- er 29 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Clear and cool. Departed Conpo. to l'lttslmrg.

Memphis Departed City of Monroe. Natchez,
John K. Speed. Cincinnati. River 32 feet 2 leches
and rising. Cloudy and cold.

St. I.ouis Departed Cltv or Cairo. .Natchez.
River 22 feet and railing rapidly. Mild and clear.

Picked TJp Along the Rivera.
The Hudson Is due to-d- from Cincinnati.
The Andes was delayed yesterday on account of

big business.
THit H. K. Bedford leaves at noon for

Cbarlestown.
The Adam Jacobs departed for Morgantown yes-

terday with a big trip.
THE Lizzie Bay brought In 1,500 cases of eggs

from the Kanawah river.
Business was somewhat dnlt on the wharf. The

river registered 7 feet and falilng.
The Frank Gllmore left ror Cincinnati vestorday

with 14 barges. The Frank Jenkins assisted her
out.

The Clirton leaves New Cumberland to-d- with
three barges or Ore brick ror Evansville. Ind. The
brick: willbe used to pave the streets of Evans-
ville.

TnE last trip the present Hunter will ever make
was completed when she returned from the p ols
yesterday. She Is to be torn to pieces and the

placed In a new hull that is neirlr finished
at Brownsville. The Hunter is probably the olden
boataOoatlu the Pittsburg trade.

FIVE BOAS HOUSES EUSNED.

Massachusetts People Rapidly Gettln; Bid
of These Dens ot Iniquity.

Lawrence, Mass., April li Special
A year ago six road houses were running

full blast on the road between Lowell and
Lawrence. To-d- only one remains, the
other five having been burned, to all ap-

pearances by the torch of an incendiary.
Last Friday night the farmers of Dracut and
Methuen sa'w two of those dens of iniquity
go up in flames, and last night they wit-

nessed a similar sight. The fire of Friday
night destroyed the "Brick End" and the
"Doolm." Last night's blaze wiped the
"Hillside" out of existence.

About a year ago the townspeople of Dra-
cut began to grapnie with the road-hous- e

evil, and soon the nonses were closed. They
opened np at intervals, however, new pro-

prietors taking the places ol the piosecuted
ones, and these in turn being driven out.
Then fire completed the work of the police,
and the evil has been practically wiped
out.

All New Easter Shades
In ladies' glove no such assortment any-
where. Prices lowest possible.

Jos. Horne A Co.'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Three trains leave the P. Jt L. E. station
on Thursday, April 14, for the Allquippa
sale.

Parasols for Easter.
Hundreds of styles, the most striking nnd

beantiiui ever before shown. Price unusu-
ally low. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Easter Skirts.
A choice display in silks, satins, satlnes

and wash materials. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

ejOj0'" WOBTH A OUINBA A BOX"

mum
(Tasteless Effectual.)

VORALL

fBILIOUS and HERVGUSf
DISORDERS,

Such as Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
Constipation,

Liver Complaint,
and Female Ailments.

Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating.

I Of all drui Price 25 cents a box.
New Depot. i6? Canal St.jc,ejjita,t,mi jttoe,aaasej.m

TIB Mil uOiPAf S

Cattle are reared on their fertile
grazing fields in Uruguay, solely
to provide prime beef for making
the world-fame- d

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

Competent chemists supervise every de-

tail, from the care of the cattle and through
the processes of manufacture, where scru-
pulous cleanliness prevails to the potting
of the completed extract. This preserves
the quality, flavor and parity of
this famous product, which is as
when first put up by the great chemist,
Justus von Liebig.

Incomparably the Best '

For, Improved and Economic Cookery.
For Delicious, Refreshing Beef Tea.

fel7-6- 3

EVERY DAY

QMETHiNG NEW!

THIS
can be
truthfully
said of all
d epart-ment- s

i n
our estab-lish- m

e n t.
Every day
brings
something
new. I f
in search
of novel-
ties you'll
find them
here in

CJLiP cases
many

be-

fore they
make their appearance elsewhere.

iIADIES' CLOTH CAPES Extra
fine All-Wo- ol Cloth Capes, with high co-
llar and shoulders, at $4 65. The finer qual-
ities come in Bedford Cords, Crepe Cloths,
Clavs, Diagonals, Kersev Cloths and Twilled
Cloths.

Colors are black, navy, ecru, tan, light,
dark or medium and gray, handsomely
braided, embroidered, ribbon trimmed, lace
trimmed or with hoods lined with surah
silks to match.

Prices ?5.75, JG.75. J7.50, 58.00, Sa75,
J9.45, S9.75, 510.00. S11.V5, $12.50,
$13.75, $14.75, 516.50 to 535.00.

GRAND LINE OF LADIES'
REEFERS These we show in Srcad- -
cloth, Diagonals, Bedford Cord. Colors,
tan, navy and black.

Our Prices 54.50, 54.95, 55.50, 56.00,
56.75, 58.00, 59.00, flO.OO, 511.50,
512.50 to 520.00.

LADIES' BLAZER SUITS "With
Bell Skirt in tan, navv and black.

At 53-7- 56.75, '57.45, 58.45, 59.75,
51L75, 512.50 and up.

Every one Tailor-Had- e, and worth 50
per cent more.

FULL LINES OP

NOW OPEN.
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KoeMer's InsMmentHonse,

dj 7 Sixth st.
I M MEN'S & BOYS

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets I

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prlcfis-Wiihm- rr Snr.uritv
ttrRMf'An. Mt tAl .u.ImmJ
J must Lo paid down; the laUnco in small s
j ncciiy or mommy pavmonts. .easiness f
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